
mfibsnqkrmst iftlt AND ADYOCATHADYOCATY asiasasiys
o3ifnendsand7riiiendsand patr6nstopatrons to reareadA it at
66omqof0 nigdig of their leisure hhoursoursdurs anidaridannd if

itlieywillthley villnili aandnd payay Astrictrlctletiet attention to icit
siikssif inclined to think that wemcshallwcshallshallshalishail
ps y5ya

riothereafterjaynot ereafterlay a asubjectsubject orof this kind
as3s 5bsforeore them

ifwifa savior says IMwhena ththouau pray

llstlkout ou shaltshallshailshait not be as the hypocrites
are for they love to pray sstandingtantautandincidinci in
th synagoguessynagogdes andinundin the cornersorharhe rs of

ljfrthet estrestreetssfreetssfreetsets that thethey mamay3.3 bebie seen ofor
ejtelijtelteltitelijtetmoenkixi6ntoen verily1sverily I1 sayay unto youvouihoui they
y

have51aei their reward Z
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dutyuty calls upon us aryainarrainagain to state to
y oulouiourtouraour4 bretbrethrenhrenbren and friends 1Inotvithnotwiih

stanstandingdiin 0r it idis a painful taskitask to say
F that a multiplicity of business ab
1 igenagenscencescancece of s6mesamesome of our handshands anandd the

A
11163ssorilfriessof others are some ofor thecausegthe causes
whyy the messenger andanilanitanul advocateAdvocateldelseidis

llfeuogain&t iiigain delayed beyond its usual time of
publication we hope that in time to
comecomp1 we shall be able to issue each
number in the time andseasonandreasonandaud season thereof
notwithstanding our many embarassembarrass
manismeritsm6nis we are laboring day and night
to bringaboutbring about and accomplish the work
whichhichaich is committed to us throuthrough the

J 4dispensation11s
I1

pensanon of thebenthebewthe hew andarid boverlastbverlastverlast
tingqingan covenant which has come forth in

c these last days through the merits and
v j m refes of our lord and savior jesus
ictmslciiiicirii and the rayersprayerslirayersli of tthelielle saints
sfromadamframlfroml dam to enoch from enoch to

jnpahjNgahpah from noah to abraham from
mfabrahamMf Abrahambra am to isaac from isaa&toisaaeld jacob

efromifromi from jacob to elijah from elijah to
johnohn and from him until the church

j3fledintofl nto the wilderness and also from
7 tgisshilehilehl to nephi from nephi to alma
bomfomM alma to lehigh from lehigileuigiLehigi to

al6rmonormon aandnd from mormormoninontoto maroniiiaroniviaroniIIaroni
wwhohah6 have all prayed that the time might
66mecome that israel should be gathered
anandhah& dwell on the earth for a season
whenw en righteousness should cover ththe

ueeartharthanthannh as theahe waters do the great deep 7

they prayed in faith too and prophe
sieblii6ilorsiecl mofitofitit and sansang prapraisesiselse to Cgodod and

helambLam for his goodnbssandgoodness and mercy
Wwhich ichendurcthcndurcth forever

SEE TO STIT
077 allballailalibailbali persons indebted for the

jvfcssengeressenger and advocate arargarsP reques-
tedted to make PAYMENTPAYMENT

THE RECORD OF THE NEPHITES
TUESDAY MORNING

september 22 181835 5
on the morninmorningmorningofgofof the 22d of sept-

ember 16271827 the angeloftbeangel of the lord de-
livered the record of the nephitesncphites idto
joseph smith jrjr this opening a new
era as it were thetiietile mind runs with
the rapidity of lightning over the hihis-
tory

S

of the eight pastpact years and iewsvi6wslewsbewsviews
with wonderI1 the hand of god in ltvitiitsity
dealings with rnemenn iriinlriirl that thousands
and tens of thousands have since heard
the contentsC of that volume which thenihen
remained lockeduplockedlockedupup from the yeseyesc and
knowledaeotknowledge of tilethetiietlle nations of the earth

the book hashaghns been translated thotiu
its translator was driven from his nina-
tive land to do the same by the hand
of wicked and designdesigningnighig men and those5tfiosi
toowhotoo who professed the relreligionigionigdon of hea-
ven or were instigated0 so to do by
such it has been printed though many
sought to keep it from the public eye
and actually stole a part which was
howhowevereverieverl supplied from the writings 0of
anoanotherther a few embraced its truthtruths
yyieldedfieldedielded obedience to the gospel and
tastedtasted the goodwoidgoodwoodgood woidwordwold of god and the
Ppowersowers of the worldlocomeworld to come many of
the elders of christs church have sincesinco
been commissioned and sent forth oveoverovenr
this vast republic from riverriverriven to rriverriserverser
and from valley to valley till thetilttiit vast
sunilsunnyyplainsofplains of Mismlsmissourisotiri the frfrozen0zenzeazda
regions of canada and thothe easterneastern
maine with the summer states ofth6of tho
south have beerbeen saluted with the sound
of the voice of those who go forth for
the last timetime to say to israel prepareP repacrepaf
for the coming of thy king PAWPImw

wonwonderfulderoderrderrultoultoto tell amid the frowns
of bigotsbi gots tilethetiietlle snsneersrs of hypocritesofhypoorites ttheh0
scoffs of the foolishfool tshiishi the calumnycalqmn1 of
slanderersslanderslandereradererers theridiculethe ridicule of the vain aandhidfid
the popular prejudice of a peopeopleplejlei esbsestess1S

trangedtranced from god urged 0onn to deeds
of villainy by the priestspriesles

i t of baalbdalihdthetho
word has beenbean proproclaimedwithproclaimlafimeedwithd with su6csuecsuccessCsi-c
and thousands arearey now enjoying tbthee bbee
nign influence of thetho love of god shed
forth bytheby the comforter upon the pure
in heart

nor hhasas ththee sosoundu nd beebeenn bonficonficonfinedned
alone to our shoresslisllsilores europe hashasilhasTihastieardeard
that the great kinkkingkinh wasdjasdwas domgdoagifigwond6iiwonders
forgorfbr us and theerestheeyesthe eyes 0of many aronowarenowarcare novy
anxiously turned totto beholdthobehold thothe rising
spreadspreadinglmayimayglory of the au6uchurchrcliracli of thetho
latter day Ssaintsa ints inffiein the new world
in that world though vast 16its forests
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kevlivliekfv lessengkh AND AD vdcatl
analoroandibroadanalbroandtandibroad ta rivers wherere hutbut adewa4ewa few
centimescenutfiescentimes ago the roffiinroaming9 red man
chased thathothobuiyalaeelk&buffalo the elkeik & the bound-
ing deer unni6lestedandunmolested and alonealonoaiono now
subdued the father of mercies has
lifted to the nations of thadathaeathe earthrth a stastand-
ard

qd
has raised up to the gaze of the

world an ensign hasbakhak caused his voicevolcevoicevolce
to be heardiga rd hasas shown to his falfaithfulfai thrul
ones that I1israel Is aboutwout to bebd gatkegathegatherednedred
the indiaindignationnation toward the jews is alsaisalso4
Pto cease and that he will soon bring
the house of jacob from the north coun-
try and gather themthemfrointhefrom the goacoa908coastsstsats of
the earth the mrblindnd the lame the apagedd
and the suckling that they may sing
in the heigbeighelgheighthtofhoofof zion 0 and fl6wtopflow togetherether
tqtlietetlieto the goodnesszoodness oftheodtheof the lordllordiloidl

prepare youryourbeartsphearts 0 ye saints of
tho mostmost high for great things0 await
you i hasten ye hasten ye to the
placesplatespiates of gathering for after a little
ththe indignation of the lord will cease
toward those whoarewhobrewho are called by his
namehamegameiame and thentherthea his armarniarriarrl must fall upon
thqwickedthe wicked his114 sword is bathed in
ieaheavenverlverj andmustand must fall uponldumeaupgnidumea and
who can stand aamidmid the crash and failfall
qoff empires

sanctify yourselves 0 yo servants
of the lordlordi for much is required at
your hands thobloodthetho blood ofsoulsof souls will cry
againstyouapintyquagainst you except you hastebastenhasten on your
missionmission yes let all raise theirwarningtheir warning
yqicevoicevolce inin meekness and in mildness for
soon will there be a faminefamineforforror the wowondwordrd
pfiqpdof god listen 0 ye eidoreldoreidet for soon
thethozhe voicevolce froinfrom distant lands will salute
yolaouyouyoizou come over and hirushelpheip us Tthinkhinicthinich

dwaforfon a moment on the millions inin your
ownownlandi4qareland who armarcamm destitutedestitut&oftheof the word
of life think also on the vast multitudes
whose thoughts never telaretitekireachedched our
shores who areure nowmow perishing fofonforr
lack of vision and bobowingV il1y to idols
tinthinkak1k off the punnunpupnumberlessnuniberleiberlessiislands1

la11
ds where

darkness aandnd the shshadowadow ofaeatjiof death pre-
vailil whose waters neneverneyervervor covered a
Ssoulsoui foroor tlthe reremissionrnlssldn ofot Ssinssi 4 biosewhosewioseigrovesrove 4ultiothothoughughslcy

1
spicy wereY rp novpzij4novernever salusaju

tetepateftefdvitktbqwith the volcevoicevoicevolce of one who proclaim
med lifeilfe and immortalitykmmorta ayiy throughthrou gh the
powerpodrpowen 0ofeaae risenrigen sasaviorvior

shouldshould one ask wbathptswhat has been done
quiinsuiinuangunng ihwecigfitthese eight years 0ofewwhichfi ich youiouyou
speak 1 Wwouldbulisabuldsasay ihthe hrnrstarstst two and
zihalyzihalta halthalfhait only translated andad printed the
record and org4nizcdtheorganisedorganizedorganised the churchcburch with
iitnanbersandsvcmbers and the fruit of ttheheaaborlaborlabon
offiveandafliveanaa wthalfaresohalfareso gregreatat that inetheike
hearts cf thousands araare astonished ahethejhaha

vail of superstitionsupCrs iti6n has beenrentfrdrr4i5en jantj&ntight tj6a1
theindstheintheinesthe1mindsofrndnyds of many theichurwinercathe church q
seded to thousands the list of eldeid
tiailedolied to hundredshundreaundredsthcdciarbathe deardeaf have heard
the words of the book the eyes 0ofr jieitethe
blind have seen out of obscurity advand2a6vI1

out of darkness the meek have
sed for their joy is in the lord the
poor among men rejoice in the holvbolvho av1v
ab0bonee of israel many ththataverrederred inspiritin spirit
hhavemvc ccomeome to undunderstandingqrstanding whilewhilahile otholhothsolhss
ers that murmured have learned doc 4trine C

kirtlandktrtlandjejtland ohio october 183wISS 3kak

dear brother M
through the medium

of the messenger and advocate wcA

wish to lay beilbellbeforebenoreore your readereadersrs ououroun
friends andaidard brethrenbreth ren certain itemsi tems relrei
ativeactive to our mission the past sumsummerme rwowe were chosen pursuant to a com-
mandmentmandmentofman dment of the lord whichwhichwasrewas re
ceived through him whom hebe hadbad app-

ointed1pointed by the voice of the angelofangel6fangel oc
god and acknowledged by the lattelatterlattenr
day saints in that appointment given
june 18291629 which maybemaybamay bab& found on
page 173178 in the book of covenants
published in kirtland ohio willwhichch
reads as follows

and nowb6oldnow behold ther6arethere areara others wwhoho
praarearaarc called to declare my gospel both unto
gentile and unto jew yeayesjea eventwelv6even twelve andidthe twelve shall be myraymay disciples anandanad tlleytiley
shallsnallsnailshailshali taketAetwetaeuponupon them mmyy name and the
twelve are they who shashallll11 desiretodesidesireretoto takeuponftake sponyupony
themthern my namenaine i with full purpose of heart
and if they desiredesire to take upon them my
pamename vith fullfallnulinuil purpose of heart they areaieale
called to go into all the world to preach my
gospel untobrito every creature and they arear they
who are ordainedordain ed of me to baptize in111mynay
name accoraccordimaccordingaccordiadim to that which is whittenwrittenvritten
aandnd joojouyooyou have sultsuiteuit which is written bedorabeforebedore
jou100youyon wherefore you mustroustmoust perform it according
lo10to thewordsthe wordsworgs which are written and now 1

speakspeakspeik untotheunto the twtwelveelleeile behold inmyy grace isis
sufficient corlouforlouforhorbor youjou you mustavalkmustmustAmuslmusha valkwalkwaikvaik uprightly
beforee remeanme andang linnolsinnolsin not and beholdbeholdyouaxeyou are

tilz
I1

theythet who ararbt ordained of meroemoe to ordain priests
and eachersteachers to declaredeclaradeciare my gospele accordingaccordingi
to the powerofpower of thefluetiue hulyojulyoholy ghostat0t which 1is in
youyoffyor and according lo10 the callincallinggs and finkgifts
of god unto menrhen and 1 jesus christcliristyoufyour
lord andyoprand your god have spoken it these
words are not ofnienownienofmenman nor of man but of me
wherefore you shall testify they are of inelneme
aridarld notornot of man f6ritforitfor it is myvoldemy voice whichhicl
speakethspeak eth them unto you for they are givenciven
by rnymy spirit uno you and by my power
you can read themth em oriedrieoliejonsjtolo10 another and save
it were by my power you could nonott have
them wherefore you can testietestifyY that youygg
havehairehavre heardbeard my voice andknowand know my words

and now behold I1 givegrive unto you oliver
cowdercowderyy and also unto daviddauddawd whitmer that
you shall seasearchrojyrcjy outorvort the twelve who phallshahphail


